Abstract: City is a kind of social-economic-natural complex ecological systems. Urban ecological land is an important component of urban ecosystem, which plays a key role to guarantee urban social-economy sustainable development, provide urban ecosystem services and improve residents′ quality. The rapid spread of urban area and intensive human activities have significantly changed the urban land use structure and ecological land quantity, thus seriously impacted the urban ecological service and human living environment. However, little information was available on the influence of urban land structure on ecosystem services in resource-exhausted cities. Through the remote sensing, GIS technology and evaluation method of ecological service value, the variations of land use structure and ecological service value were assessed in a typical resourceexhausted city-huaibei during 1987 to 2007 in this study. The results showed that from1987 to 2007, the total area and structure of ecological land in this city were drastically changed, with the proportion of ecological land area decreased from 91. 45% to 71. 86% . From 1987 to 2000, the area of farmland substantially reduced, but the areas of forest, water and built-up lands increased. While from 2000 to 2007, the area of farmland increased but the area of forest and water significantly reduced. Although there were no obvious changes of total areas of the built-up land in this period, the
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